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990..EZ Return of Organization Exempt From Income Tax lF s 

mm -* rg v Under section 501(c), 527, or 4947(a)(1) ofthe Internal Revenue Code  1 . 1
(except black lung benefit trust or private foundation)

* Sponsoring organizations and controlling organizations as defined in section 512(b)(l3) must file Form 990 All other . *X
ljepanmem of me 1-,easmy organizations with gross receipts less than $100,000 and total assets less than $250,000 at the end of the year may use this form open to pf-lbllcInternal Revenue Service * The organization may have to use a copy of this return to satisfy state reporting requirements Inspection

Add-esschanee ...eil-is E VER LAKE CLUB 22-2536033
I b i

Name change Pamfi 3: umbei and street (or P O box, if mail is not delivered to street address) Room/suite E Telephone number

T
ermmauon ipsicmf City or town, state or country, and ZIP + 4

l:iEEi:i33

Application pending

A For the 2007 calendar ear,-or tax year beginning , 2007, and ending
-B Check il applicable C Name" of organization D Employer identification number

Please

*""""" "e""" 22"." c /o TREASURER Po Box 2 53 (4 13 ) 9 67 - 3 9 6 9
Amended return honfslfc F Group ExemptionWARE MA 01082 Number *

0 section 50r(c)(3) organ/za:/ans and 4947(.-9(1) none-xempi char/fab/e trusts G Accourilirio method Ei Cash ij Accrual- D
H Check * if the organization is notI Website: * N/A required to attach Schedule B (Form 990,must attach a completed Schedule A (F orm 9.90 or 990 EZ). Other (speci3/)

J Organization type (check only one) - Q 50l(c) ( 7 ) * (insert no) D4947(a)(l) or D 527 99O"EZ" or 99O"PF)
K Check * U if the organization is not a section 509(a)(3) supporting organization and its gross receipts are normally not more than

$25,000 A return is not required, but if the organization chooses to file a return, be sure to file a complete return

L Add lines 5b, 6b, and 7b, to line 9 to determine gross receipts, if $100,000 or more, file Form 990instead of Form 990-EZ * 25,992.
lpani IRevenue, Expenses, and Changes in Net Assets or Fund Balances (See the instructions.)

1 Contributions, gifts, grants, and similar amounts received
2 Program service revenue including government fees and contracts
3 Membership dues and assessments
4 ln st t in
5a

Less cost or other basis and sales expenses
Gain or (loss) from sale ol assets other than inventory Subtract In 5b from In 5a (attach schd)

6 Special events and activities (attach schedule) lf any amount is from gaming, check here *EI
a Gross revenue (not including $ of contributionsreported on line 1) 6a
b Less direct ex enses other than fundraisin ex enses ED Q D
c Net income or (loss) from special events and activities Subtract line 6b from line Sa

7a Gross sales of inventory, less returns and allowances 7ab Less cost of goods sold
c Gross profit or (loss) from sales of inventory Subtract line 7b from line 7a8 Other revenue (describe * )

-5%?5*7g
MI

O

bw

5c 93

1 937.1 ,.Lli-..-.
21,780.
1,334.ve men come

Gross amount from sale of assets other than inventory 5a 941 .b E 84 a .
6c

7c
8

9 Total revenue (add lines 1, 2, 3, 4, 5c, 6c, 7c, and 8) i * 9 25,144.
:Si 10 Grants and similar amounts paid (attach schedule)

11 Benefits paid to or for members
12 Salaries, other compensation, and employee benefits
13 Professional fees and other payments to independent cont rs  Q
14 Occupancy, rent, utilities, and maintenance I

- 15 Printing, publications, postage, and shipping ""
Other expenses (describe * See Other Expenses Statement   ,H 7 )

"AUG 1 1

2 e

#JJ
IN?Z5

nsoso

10
11

12
13
14
15
16 21, 642.

Qu 17 Total expenses (add lines 10 through 16) * 17 21,642.
T-*S 18 Excess or (deficit) for the year Subtract line 17 from line 9

. / *-9a r/

19 Net assets or fund balances at beginning of year (from line 27, column (A)) (must agree with end-of-year
figure reported on prior year"s return)

20 Other changes in net assets or fund balances (attach explanation)
Net assets or fund balances at end of year Combine lines 18 through 20

EN
*X

,X

3 02.18 ,5
38 035.19 ,

20
* 21 41,537.

iBaiaI*lC6 Sheets - lf Total assets on line 25, column (B) are $250,000 or more, tile Form 990 instead of Form 990-EZ

te

(See Instructions) (A) Beginning of year (E) End of yearCash, savings, and investments 3 8 , 035 . zz 41,537.Land and buildings 0 , 23 0.

tiltiiltl

Other assets (describe * ) 0 , 24 0.Total assets 3 8 , 03 5 , 25 41, 537.

$11

Total liabilities (describe * ) 0 . 26 0.

91

Net assets or fund balances (line 27 of column (B) must agree with line 21) 3 8 , 035 , 27 41,537.

noel

For Privacy Act and Paperwork Reduction Act Notice. see the separate instructions. TEE/itosiz i2/27/07 Form 990-EZ (2007)
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ForlT1990-EZ(2007) BEAVER LAKE CLUB 22 -2536033 PaCJe2
IPart Ill IStatement of Program Service Accomplishments (See the instructions.)
What is ti-.e organization"s primaiy exempt purpose? PRIVATE CLUB
Describe what was achieved in carrying out the organization"s exempt purposes In a clear and concise manner,
describe thp services provided, the number of persons benefited, or other relevant information for eachprogram tit e

Expenses
(Required for 501 (c)(3)
and (4) organizations and
4947(a)(l) trusts, optional
for others )

28 COMMUNITY DONATIONS, SCHOLARSHIP FUND

resales ---------- "finiirsaaonir haha roagrgiaiszizarae """""""" -Iij 28a 20,201.
29

29a(Grants S ) If this amount includes foreign grants, check here *U
30

(Grants $ ) If this amount includes foreign grants, check here *U 30a
31

(Grants $ ) lf this amount includes foreign grants, check here 31a
Other program services (attach schedule)

e Ei32 *Total rogram service expenses Add lines 28a through 31a 32 20,201.
IPart IV VList of Officers, Directors, Trustees, and Key Employees (List each one even if not compensated See Instructions)

(B) Title and average hours (C) Compensation (It (D) Contributions
(A) Name and address per week devoted not paid, enter -0-.) employee benefit planto position deferred compensat

s and
to (E) Expense account

and other allowances
IDD

.$291-El.0f.O.HEelSJ5.tC. Elillimilll .. .. - - 

.Part V IOther information (Note the statement requirement in the instructions) Yes No

33 Did the organization make a change in its activities or methods of conducting activities? If "Yes," attach a detailed
statement of each change 33 X

34 Were any changes made to the organizing or governing documents but not reported to the IRS? If "Yes," attach a conformed copy of the changes 34 X

35 If the organization had income from business activities, such as those reported on /ines 2, 6, and 7 (among others), but not reported on Form 990- T, attach
a statement explaining your reason for not reporting the income on Form 990-T

a Did the organization have unrelated business gross income of $1,000 or more or 6033(e) notice, reporting, and
proxy tax requirements?

b If "Yes," has it filed a tax return on Form 990-T for this year?

36 Was there a liquidation, dissolution, termination, or substantial contraction during the year?
lf "Yes," attach a statement

35a X
35b N/X

36 X
37a Enter amount of political expenditures, direct or indirect, as described in the instructions *I 37aI 0 .

b Did the organization file Form 1120-POL for this year?

38a Did the organization borrow from, or make any loans to, any officer, director, trustee, or key employee or were
any such loans made in a prior year and still unpaid at the start of the period covered by this return?

b If "Yes," attach the schedule specified in the line 38 instructionsand enter the amount involved 38b
39 50l(c)(7) organizations Enter

alnitiation fees and capital contributions included on line 9

b Gross receipts, included on line 9, for public use of club facilities 39b
M 0.

0.

37b X
38a

BAA TEE/-iosi 2 12/27/07 Form 990-EZ (2007)
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Form 990-EZ (2007) BEAVER LAKE CLUB 22-2536033 Page3
IPart V I0ther Information (Note the statement requlrement ln the lnstructlonsl-(Cont/nued)

40a 50l(c)(3) organ/zatvons Enter amount of tax lmposed on the organlzatlon durlng the year under
sectlon 4911 * N/A, sectlon 4912 * NAA, sectlon 4955 * N/A
year or dld lt become aware of an excess benefrt transactlon from a prror year? If "Yes,"
attach an explanatlon

" b 501(c)(3) and (4) organ/zat/ons Dld the organrzatlon engage ln any sectron 4958 excess benefrt transactlon durlng the N0M
" c Enter amount of tax Imposed on organlzatron managers or dlsqualrfled persons durlng theyear under sectrons 4912, 4955, and 4958 * N/A

d Enter amount of tax on llne 4Oc relmbursed by the organrzatron P N/A
e All organ/zal/ons At any tlme dunng the tax year, was the organlzatron a party to a prohlblted tax

shelter transactlon7
41 Lrst the states wlth whlch a copy of thus return rs flled * Massachusetts

X

42 aThe books are In care of * yAl5-I*E- Q .- 352 - - - - - - - - * - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - Telephone no * -(5 13.)- 26-7-Qg6-9- Located at * 27 BEACH ROAD WARE MA ZIP + 4 * 01082
bAt any tlme durlng the calendar year, dld the organlzatlon have an lnterest rn or a slgnature or other authorlty over a Yes N0

flnanclal account rn a forelgn country (such as a bank account, securltles account, or other flnancral account)7  X
lf "Yes," enter the name ofthe forelgn country *

See the lnslructlons for exceptlons and flllng requlrements for Form TD F 90-22.1.
cAt any tame durrng the calendar year, dld the organlzatron malntaln an offlce outsude of the U S 7

If "Yes," enter the name of the forergn country *

43 Sectlon 4947(a)( I ) nonexempt char/tab/e trusts flllng Form 990-EZ ln //eu of Form 7047 - Check here
and enter the amount of tax-exempt rnterest recelved or accrued durlng the tax year

e El*I 43 I N/A

Please

Under penaltres ol perlury, I declare that I have examlned thls return, rncludlng accompanylng schedules and statements. and to the best ol my knowledge and bellel rt rs
true. correct, and complete Declaratron ol preparer (other than otlrcer) rs based on all lntormatlon of whrch preparer has any knowledge

I

S.

Hlegrg ,X HHRUS 1  /LKEWSUK VL/* ES X / la
Type or prrnl name and lltle

Date

07/01/10 get-f a@enaa,e.asa@l:,rPXs"Nee
employed *53"* Smif * 212,,//4#/.4 1fe- 

Barerfs Flrm"s name (or PIONEER FINANCIAL , INC .Se EIN *Z?$"f"o$$5I.1" * 493 NEWTON STREETOnly zlP+4 soum HADLEY MA 01075 Phoneno * (413) 532-8392adcness. and

BAA TEEAOB12 12/27/07 Form 990-EZ (2007)



BEAVER LAKE CLUB 22-2536033 1
Form 990-EZ, Part l, Line 16
Other Expenses Statement

Other expenses (describe)
OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EXPENSES 3,970.CONSERVATION 1,761.PUBLIC RELATIONS 936.SOCIAL EVENTS 992.
BEACH IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM 2,800.HANDI HOUSE RENTAL 973.
WEED TREATMENT PROGRAM 9,710.SCHOLARSHIP 500.TOGI 21,642.
Form 990-EZ, Page 2, Part IV
List of Officers, Etc. Statement

(A) Name and address (B) Title and (C) Compensa- (D) Contribu- (E) Expense
average hours tion (if not paid, tions to account

per week enter -0-) employee and other
devoted to benefit plans allowancesposition and deferred

compensation

Business Ii-I Person EI
LAWRENCE DONN
54 SHORELINE DRIVE PRESIDENTWARE MA 1.00 0. 0. O.

O
P
O
CJ
I0E

Business I I Person
ERNEST GODREAU
211 MONSON TURNPIKE ROAD VICE PRES.WARE MA 01082 1.00 0. 0. 0.
Business I Person I X I
MARIE B. RAY
27 BEACH ROAD TREASURER/CLI-:RKWARE MA 01082 1.00 0. 0. O.


